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Farmers' Day Picn ic at Baiias Slated Ear August 29
planting and culture of the glad the coming state tournament to beal OUTDDOR ILY iolus.SM IKON S SOU PLAYERS

Mrs. K. Funrne and Albert Fun-ru-e
of the Evens Valley district;

Miss Thelk Behrenda. Before re-
turning she will probably also call

held in Salem.irangers iNews
at the home of two other uncles.

PLAN PROGRAM

FOR FARM DAY lliH FHEIiSeven Funrue of the Abiqns dis BUESTS AT BAHQUET
trict and H. Funrue of the Sliver- -

UNION HILL. Aug. 15, The
regular meeting date of the Un-
ion Hill grange will be postponed
from Friday night August 16, to
August 23 on account of the busy
harvest season.

Cliff district.
Miss Loe tells former friends

HUE SUITED

Hubbard Group Arranges for
Meeting Down Town;

Burr Speaker

1Hwthat her brother, Chester, is now
Smith-Hugh- es Instructor in the

Silverton to Send Caravan
to Tournament Here

Next Week

Final Service for Dallas
Prominent Woman is

Held Thursday ,

high school at Toledo, Wash.
MOLALLA, Aug. 15. E. R.

Water Sports in City Park,
Music and Speakers

to Open Event IDS1 Wallace, former Molalla fire
chief, was elected chairnjan of a
new organization to be known as
tbe Clackamas Volunteer Fire

SILVERTON, Aug. 15 The

Full details of the state tourna-
ment were given and the support
of all present was nrged. The Ar-

tisans will organize a caravan
Monday and go to Salem and pull
for their team to win. Silverton
drew Eugene for the first game
Monday. They will play the third
game ot the evening.

Other speakers who were intro-
duced and gave short talks were
officers from the CCC camp, in-

cluding Captain Stambough, Lieu-
tenant Taylor, Edcuationai Advi-
ser Frank Hoover. Mr. Robey and
Hannan gave a short talk. Harlan
Moe, manager ot the Artisan
team, also gave a short talk. Af-
ter the banquet, dancing was en-
joyed by the guests and members
of the lodge. The Silver Streak
Serenaders furnished the music.
' It is planned to leave Silverton
Monday "night at 6:30 and parade
the streets ot Salem advertising
the first night of the tournament.

Silverton all-st- ar Softball, team
composed ot players from themen's association at a meeting
eiaht teams that nlav in the SilMonday nlht in Oregon City. The
verton league were guests of the
Artisans lodge at a banquet and

next meeting will be August 2
in Molalla.

dance at the K. P. hall Wednes- -Tbe purpose of the organiza

year onnie
Hills Group Visits Sunless

Gorge and Catches
9 Fish There

dav nizht. Over 100 attended thistion is to increase the efficiency
of the firemen's services by con gala affair. Earl Bennett was

master of ceremonies and introduducting schools and increasing

DALLAS, Aug. 15. Sarah El-

iza Morrison, 79, widow of the
late F. H. Morrison, passed away
at her home in Dallas Monday
night. She was a teacher in the
Dallas schools for 30 years, re-
tiring in 1926.

Mrs. Marrison was born In
Brookfleld. N. Y May 15, 185,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Warren D. York. As a young
woman she tasght in the schools
surrounding Foresiville, N. Y.
She was married at Dunkirk in
1877 to F. H. Morrison and in
1884 they moved to Eureka, Kan-
sas. In May, 1888. they moved
with their family to Salem, and
three months later settled in Dal-
las.

She was a member of the D. A.
R. and Almlra Rebekah lodge and
the M. E. church. She was a
charter member of the original

ced R. J. Baldwin, director of
softball in Silverton and manager
of the business end of the All--

friendliness and cooperation
among the departments. Eight
members of the Molalla depart-
ment attended the meeting. Star team who spoke briefly on

J u.aThe class of 1925 received the
award for having a larger per

HUBBARD. Aug. IS An oot-do- or

meeting of the Hubbard
Towns end club la being arranged
for Wednesday night, August 21,
witb Eugene Burr, of Oregon City,
as principal speaker. The meet-
ing will be held on the band stand
grounds on Main street. In case
of inclement weather the city hall
will be used instead. Arrange-
ments for the affair are in charge
of Walter Kern, president of the
society and Enos Miller, secretary.

Thalia Rebekah lodge met
Tuesday evening, honoring the
state president of the organiz-
ation Mrs. Cora Heater, of Hills-
boro. A musical program under
the direction of Mrs. Beatrice Wil-
son was presented by the Har-
mony quartet, including Naomi
Friend, Ellen Whitney, Leona
Hopkins, Marjorie Rich, Elaine
Wilson, Gerald Jones, Junior Hig-genboth-

and Mrs. Beatrice Wil-
son. Following the program re-
freshments were served In the
dining room under the supervision
of Mrs. Russell Painter, Mrs.
John Friend and Mrs. George
Zeek.

Miss Myrtle Lambourne, of
Portland, Is a house guest at the
Dr. A. F. deLespinasse home.

In Martin Office
Miss Betty Brown, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo F. Brown and

ALBERS FEED Produces
Dollar and Cents Results

DALAS, Aug. 15. Plana for
the-- fourth annual Farmers' Day
picnic sponsored by the Dallas
chamber of commerce are well un-

der way for Thorsday, August 29.
Earle Richardson Is general chair-
man for the event

A day fall of actlTiiy has been,
planned, beginning with water
Bports at the city park In the
morning, horseshoe pitching con-

test and a program of music,
readings and speakers. In charge
of the water sports ar J. A. Ing-li-s,

Erie Fulgham and Bad Gil-

bert; horseshoe pitching, Tom
Bowman and Allan Dunn. The
program will" be arranged by a
committee of four, two each rep-

resenting the grange and Farm-
ers anion. They are Glen Ad-

ams, chairman, Henry Alsip, Al-

fred Loy and P. O. Powell. Free
coffee, cream and sugar will be
provided for the basket dinner.

Sports Program
A full program of sports will

start on the La Creole field at
1:30 p. m. with W. C. Retzer as
chairman, assisted by William
Blackley, J. R. Beck, Walter Wil-

liams, Claude Larkin and A, G.
Remple A ball game between
Amity and Dallas has been sched-
uled for 3:30 o'clock, with T. B.
Hooker In charge. A purse of

Tested Helps No. 86
The thing you
want in poul-
try feed is re

centage present than any other
class represented at the second
annual Molalla high school alumni
picnic Sunday at Wings' park. The
class of 1917 won second place.
The first prize was a large box
of chocolates. About 300 alumni
members and their friends attend-
ed the picnic.

When pullets are put in
the laying house in the
summer be sure to venti

6BEHUH IS

STIEEIJ 1B0T
Henry Anmon Elected Head

Clan for Ensuing Year;
Program is Held

TALBOT, Aug. 15. Descend-
ant of Mrs. Eva Grenz of Talbot
gathered at the Safltiam park
Sunday to hold their family reun-
ion and to celebrate , Mrs. Grena'
79th birthday, Mhs. Grens was
born in Augusta, Russia, and
came to the United States in 1887
and to Oregon in Is1 8 8, and has
lived in this vicinity since.

A bountiful dinner was served
at noon, after which a short bus-
iness meeting was held. Henry
Ammon wag elected president and
Lee Grena chairman of the pro-
gram committee. The program
included: Songs, Mariane Ammon
and Meredith Johnson; readings,
Shirley Grenz and Esther Conner;
song, Jackie Grenz; duet, Carol
Ammon and Roberta McGuire;
songs, Orval Nye and Carolin
Grenz; German song, Mr. and Mrs.
William Grenz of Gervais and Mr.
and Mrs. Gottlieb Greni of
Monmouth; dismissal, Lee Grenz.

A ball game, swimming and va-

rious sports were enjoyed.
Those Attending

Present were:
The honor gxitst, Mra. Et Grenz, Mr.

and Mrs. Gottlieb Greni of Monmouth,
Mr. and Mrs. William Grens and son of
Gerrais, Mr. and Mrs. E Lescenper and
W. E. Williams of Portland, Mr. and Mr.
Ray Bishop and son Orral Nye of Gold
Beach. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bardune and
daughter and J. B. Grier of Stsyton. Mr.

nd Mrs. Walter Reints of Mill City,
Mr. and Mra. H. H. Hampton and daugh-
ter Norma and rrandson Merl Hampton,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Greni and chil-
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson and
children Meredith and Karl of Talbot,
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hampton and daub

Chautauqua group of Shautauqua,
N. Y.

sults dollar
and cents results. Albers
feeds are scienti f i c a 1 1 y
blended to accomplish Just
this.

late the house well give
good feed and clean waMrs. Morrison is survived by

one Bon, Ralph Y., of Dallas; two ter otherwise cannibal
ism is liable to develop.daughters, Mrs. C. L. Starr and

Mrs. A. E. Callahan of Portland
Townsend Group at

Aumsville to Meet
on Next Thursday

1935 Egg Maker o Of?
Mash, 100 lbs. .. $tfL&and five grandchildren. Another Albers Paks - N' - Mash for

daughter. Mrs. Ruth Good of Os- -

$2.35 $1.55Pullets,
100 lbs

Calf Manna,
25 lbswezo. died In January of this

year. 1935 Egg MakerAUMSVILLE. Aug. 15. Jesse Progressive Mash,$2.30 $2.00Funeral services were held at
10 a. m.. Thursday, at the Dallas Wilcox, Crelghton Castle, Mr, Paks. 100 lbs. .

Molasses Feed,
SO lbs.

M. E. church with the Rev. C. P Getchell and Mr. Goddall went to
Albany Wednesday to attend the 95c

Gates of Portland, and Rev. John

100 lbs
Rabbit Pellets,
100 lbs.
Molas-O-Mea- l,

100 lbs

$2.20
$1.55

Linn, pastor, officiating. Inter state Townsend picnic.
A meeting of the Townsend

WALDO HILLS, Aug. 15. The
Haberly company threshing ma-

chine ended a nine days' run in
this neighborhood today. Every-
one expresses surprise and plea-
sure at the returns. J. W. Good-knech- t,

the genial manager of the
outfit, says this closes his 45th
harvest year. He has operated this
one for 22 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Haevernick
and two young sons of McMinn-vill- e

spent Sunday with his par-
ents. During the day Mr. Haever-
nick, his elder son, Byron; his
nephews, Everett and Robert
Dickman, and his sister - in - law.
Miss Lois Kendall of McMinnville,
drove to the Bridge Creek district,
hiked down the Little Abiqua to
the main stream, went into the
gorge where it Is said the sun
never penetrates, and were fortun-
ate enough to catch nine fish.
They found it so cold in the gorge
that they had to hurry out, in
spite of the warm day In the val-
ley. Tbe Haevernlcks once lived in
that district and he had often fish-
ed in the creek.

Building New Bam
Mildred Egan is expected home

from her vacation trip into Cali-
fornia and Mexico by Friday night.
She writes that the weather has
been cool and the San Diego fair
a gTeat sight. She is making the
trip with Frances Nelson of Sil-

verton, In the latter', car.
Work has begun on the new

barn being built on the farm
known as the Will King place.
The new building will replace the
one destroyed by fire fire years
ago. The place has been farmed
by tenants living near and a barn
has not been necessary. The place
is in the hands of an insurance
company.

ment was in the I. O. O. F. ceme
club number one will be held ontery with the Rebekah lodge In

University of Oregon student, has
accepted a position in the office of
Governor Martin in Salem.

M. P. Garren, who has been ill
for several months was taken to
the Veteran's hospital in Portland,
Tuesday, where he will receive
treatment for inflamatory

Thursday, August 22, at the gym

Turkey Grower n Of
Paks. 100 lbs. . . . iaC.JO
Carnation Dairy, 1 'Tf
100 lbs O
Korinek Fly Spray in Bulk

All these prices

charge of the graveside serv We Still Have Some Good
Cheap Sacks Leftnasium announces the president,ices. Jesse Wilcox.

cash. f. o. b. store.

$25 will go to the winning team.
Prices will be awarded to first
and second winners and a grand
prize of $10 will go to the com-
munity winning the greatest num-
ber of points in all events.

In the evening the Dallas fire-
men will put on a number of dem-
onstrations, the Salt Creek band
will give an outdoor concert and
the evening will" conclude with a
street dance of which Ivan War-
ner is chairman.

Decker Gladiolus
Garden is Visited

A reception and dance was giv-
en by Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Highberger Tuesday night at the
Catholic hall at Sublimity, honor-
ing their son-in-la- w and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Williamby Club at Dayton Phone 6858228 Ferry St.Former Resident

of Silverton is
2-We-

eks Visitor
DAYTON. Aug. 15. Twenty

six members attended the regular
monthly meeting of the Dayton

ster Beverly. Mr. and Mra. Lee Greni
Garden club held Monday after-
noon at the home of Mr. and
Mrs Paul Londershausen. The

Frda Hansen Home
From 2d Operation

as Result of Burn
subject of the study period was
pools and water lilies and other
aquatic plants.

The group went to the Decker

and children, Lawrence l.amere, Aioen
I.aJoy of Jefferson. Mr. and Mrs. Arthnr
Conner and family. Tommy Hinton of
lfcver, George Conner. Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Conner, jr., of HoiI?y, Mr. and Mrs. L.
L. Hilliker of Hillsboro. Mr. and Mrs.
S. K. Kizer ar.d son of Millersburjr, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Ammon and family, Mr.
and Mrs. O. K. Smith and rhildren. Mr.
snd Mrs. .7. F. Greni and family, Roland
McGuire and dsuehter, Mr. and Mrs. W.
V. Grenz :d children and Mr. and Mrs
C. Tliiessen.

SILVERTON, Aug. 15 Edna
Loe of Corvallis, daughter of Mrs.
Carl Loe, former Silverton resi-
dent, is visiting relatives and
friends in and near Silverton.
Among those whose house guest
she will be during her two wsgfcs'
stay here are. her aunt, Mrs. C.
J. Towe of the Silverton Hills dis-
trict; her grandmother and uncle,

See for Yoursef... How much
WHITER . . . how SPARKLING
. . YOUR teeth can be !

gladiolus garden in the Spring
brook neighborhood where espe
cially choice flowers were dis
played during a discussion of

Yost Gets Minor
Injuries as Truck

and Trailer Part

SILVERTON'. Aug." 15 Bernice
Hansen was taken to Portland
Wednesday to have her tonsils re-

moved. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Han-
sen, her parents, took her up and
at the same time brouRht another
daughter, Freda, home from the
Doernbecker hospital.

Freda will return on August 21

to have an operation on her hand.
Her hand was burned seriously as
a child and two successful opera-
tions have been performed on it
so far. One more will be neces-
sary to give her further use of
her fingers. Norman Jacobsen, of
Portland, and Mrs. S. Nelson, the
mother of Mrs. Hansen, also ac-
companied them.

Regular 39c tube
Tooth Paste and
these New Mode

Klenzo
one of
Glasses
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Klenzo's double action cleanses and
polishes without scrubbing or scratch-
ing. Safely whitens children's delicate
teeth. Start tonight Klenzo Dental
Cremc.

GET A WHOLE SET
On the Corner ... State and

Why take harsh laxatives that
gripe and irritate when you may
get Regs, the new Rex all Laxa-
tive, thzi tastes just like candy?
Children love them. And how
they wake up sluggish bowels
easily, yet so thoroughly. Regs
are always safe for women and

Both for only
Mrs. Boydston to

Sail for France
to Spend . Winter

Commercial Sts., Phone 6606
Orders Over $2.00 Delivered Free
OPEN UNTIL 8 P. M. EVENINGS

I'ltafciwrii m t' iinMfini

SILVERTON. Aug. 15 Andy
Yost is being cared for at the
Silverton hospital, following mi-

nor injuries sustained when a
trailer broke loose from a truck
as he was crossing the street.

Charles Brown of Silver Falls
camp, who recently received injur-
ies to an eye, is reported as im-

proving.
Mrs. H. M. Pitney, who has been

in charge at the hospital for the
past several weeks will return to
her home Saturday. Mrs. Pitney
was the successful superintendent
of the hospital several years pre-

vious to her marriage last spring.
Following her resignation. Miss
Ruth Rue, a Silverton girl, was
made superintendent. Miss Rue
has been taking an advance course
in special work at Portland and
during her absence, Mrs. Pitney
came from her . home at Gaston
to have charge. Miss Agnes Paul-
son of Salem has been added to
the nursing force recently.

1

NEW
HAIR LINE ETCH
PLATINUM RIM
A set of these
glasses a year's

ED SCHREDER C. 3. ORWIO

AT A BIG SAYING
S COMBINATIONS
GIVE YOU ....
supply of tooth paste

a saving of $1.20.

elderly people,

BOX OF
24iDALLAS, Am. 15. Mr. and

Mrs. William Boydston and two
children left by auto Wednesday
morning for New York City, where
Mrs. Boydston will sail for France.
She expects to remain in. France
for the winter as both of her par-
ents Are in poor health. She will
be accompanied by her younger
son Jackv

i v
WHITENS
SHOES
doesn't
rub off
New formula first
cleans the shoes
then a thick layer
of whitener gives a
"just like new" ap

50c Nature's OQ
Remedy Tablets .. LdUL
60c Dr. Jayne's QQ
Vermifuge OaC
70c Sloan's QQ
Liniment OcC
60c Dr. Miles' A Qrt
Alka-Seltze- r uL
$1 Zonite HCSt
Antiseptic I UC
$1.50 Takara
Powder n)X
5Ge Phillip's
Milk of Magnesia .. .aWiL

25c Mavis
Talcum
60c Nonspi
Deodorant
60c Neet
Depilatory
$1 Lucky
Tiger
50c Dr. Lyon's
Tooth Powder ....
50c Kolynos
Tooth Paste
$1 Velvetina
'F&ce Powder ....

15c
37c
37c
59c
29c
29c
69c

pearance. Dries
quickly. Easy to apply.

and

Washer Sale! WHITEElkay's
SHOE

CLEANER.00NEW CROSLEY REFRIGERATOR-Smal- l
Jamily Size $95 BBS.50NEW 6 CU. FT. DAYTON

REFRIGERATOR $109 n.,m! THE SCIENTIFIC WAY
TO NEW BEAUTY.50NEW 6 CU. IT. STANDARD

GRUNOW REFRIGERATOR $159 We are featuring Townsend's peaches im bushel boxes. Leave your orders with mm tor filling.
Above la a picture of the Townsend peach crop belag harvested..50used all porcelain 6 cu.

ft: frigidaire $149 & that's
ffieenJ3C. 0. ORVIG00 Vineg In Yoar

Container
GALLON

ICE
BOXES $1 ClI Strengthup

Face Powder
large
Face Powder
amH
Qeansing Cream
tntfxd

Cleansing Cream
double size
Skin and Tissue
cream
Foundation

USED HAYLTTE $5.00

.$2
$1

....$1
.$2
$1
$1
S1

Corned Beef
16-o-z. cans 15c1.S.!5c dry lUCMARKET

GoflttPoi?C3 50c

ormy
snavinq worries

Bart's a combfautioo that wQ mi
yoarahntag worries. Terw goar-sat-M

every ens ofthese blades. And
youll say that Lavscdsr Idnfiiol-lt-d

ShatiscCiciffl U4h cooisst,
smoothist beard-softsn- isf Cream
yetmsed.

USED LAUNDRY QUEEN
WASHER $10.00 12jataaoaao lb. 0Golden

Ripe

Rouge
creme
Astringent
full strength
Lipstick
five shades

$1.25
75c

USED JOHNSON WASHER
Now $10.00 ib.

cream
Cold Cream
standard

Hershejr's Baking 1 1 i Floar, Bomneville, All
Chocolate, lb. cake.. 1UC Ii family Purpose, S44e OoC

NEW 1900 WASHER-SPEC- IAL

NOW $3775 (SdS2g 100
Santos lb.. EgTerms as Low as $1 Down Eyos tired,

Durnina? r--BELIEF FOR
SPECIAL
5Prrrwdg
RAZ01 HADES
ant! tub Lavender

(mentholated)
$MAY.XGCEAM

ft I Porex,Soap, White Laundry,
5 bars .... 16c7C Summer sun and 'j I

dost often cause -- V,H gLOne
LargeFREE soreness.1 1 io Package Lg. Cans

Each 9l2 a bottle of- -normeis Donot letboth for
that Ath

Eyelo and give
your eyes this
refreshing bath. -lete's Foot

banc on35cWW Get them wth

LUX ?C&PT 3 10r

3 ibs. 45
Ghoptcninn
3lbs35c
picmcG

lb. 22c
FRYEne

lb. gOC

RADBITS

any lonnr. Get a tube of Funri-Re-x
and see how it rives quick

relief does away with the itch- -'
lac andWith Each Washer

eratR MuiM9t trtcuit

2 for 19c i23c
Compare Our
; Prices, They
T are Always

Low!

PERRY'S DRUG STORE
115 S. COMMERCIAL ST.

Some of These
Prices Thru

Monday
Onlymm 0

0
LUX .
RINSO .8 Small 8c i.20c

3 for 19c
Appliance Store

325 Court St. Phone 6022 P. HEALTH SOAP
lb. 23c


